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AUTRE RED SPOf IMPORTANT MEETING OF

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ache?Head
3

mentget Cardui, the Btandard, reliable medicine for women's ills.

Bead this letter from Mrs. Albert Hoot, Amanda, Ohio. She

writes:1 "I have used Cardui and it has helped me wonderfully.

&3
Cure the Cause

Headache arises from many causes, and there are many kinds

of headache. But every woman recognizes and dreads most of all

that torturing headache which is a symptom of female trouble. V

To relieve such pain, is needed a medicine which will act on

the cause of the trouble. AYomen who have used Cardui and
there are tlmnsands of them in nearly every state recommend it
as a successful treatment for this kind of headache.

Cardui is a vegetable medicine, containing no drugs or harm-

ful ingredients. It has been successfully used for more than 50

years and has grown more popular each year. Then don't experi

Before 1 commenced taking Cardui, 1 was sick
in bed half the time with headache was hardly

ever without it I have gained 10 pounds' since

I used Cacdni and can do all my housework.

All my friends say I look like a different, person.

Your medicine is a blessing to sick woman."

Try Cardui and get rid of that headache!

It's almost sure to help you.
For sale at all druggists.

ce CARDUIii (Si

BANKRUPT SALE AT AUCTION.
--OF
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WHISKE1

J B. GREEN CO. STOCK AND FIXTURES.

On SaturdayMay 22, 1009, at 10:00 O'clock A. M.,
at No. 15 East Hargett Street, Raleigh, N. C. ,

All kinds of Canned Goods, Preserves, Pickles, Spires, Flavor,
iiig F.(ra'ts, Citron, Hates, Olive Oil, Cukes, '' Crackers, Nuts and
liaisons, etc., etc.

Tea, Coffee,' Cocoa, Mustards, Salad llrcsslng, Soda,
Stnirh, HakiiiK Powder, lilui'iii'i. Potted Hani, Mol:isss, Fish,
dines, limit Here. .'

Vii Caudles, Slove Polish, Butter Trays, Iiuiip Chimneys,
Stone .lars, Poultry ami Stork Food, Louse and HK Killer, W'orni
Powders, Wrapping Paper, etc., etc.

lloimliny; Houses and Kestaiirants ciin save money by laying
in a supply of the above.

KTOIiti FIXTIKKS Conn stinj; of Five Sections of Display
Cases nod Shelving, Combination Safe, Counters, Flectric Fan,
I.iii jje Freight Klevator, Counters, Platform anil Computing Scales,
Oil Tank, National Cash ltegister, Meat 'Stands, Patent
Molasses und Oil Measures, Bins, Stoves, Paper Hacks, Clocks, Pen-n- ut

.Roaster,- Butter und Cheese Display Refrigerator.
The iinders'gued will show the fixtures to anyone Interested,

and private bids will be considered.

M. ASH BY LAMBERT,
Trustee in Bankruptcy of .1. .1$. Green Co.

M

Novel Experiment by Which It May
be Made to Disappear.

A peculiar feature about poslam,
the new skin discovery, is that no one
is asked to buy it without first send-
ing to the Emergency Laboratories
No. 32 West Twenty-fift- h street. New
York City, for an experimental sam-
ple and applying same to an affected
part of the skin, about the size of a
Bilver dollar. It will clear the spot
so treated in twenty-fou- r hours a
remarkable visual demonstration of
Its powers.

While poslam has been mentioned
principaly in connection with the
cure of eczema, the most stubborn of
skin diseases, it must be remembered
that when used for itch, hives, pim-
ples, blotches acne, itching feet, scaly
scalp, chafing of infants and similar
minor skin troubles, its action is all
the more pronounced, results being
seen after an overnight application.
As only a small quantity of poslam
is necessary to cure such cases, a
special fifty-ce- nt package, usually
sufficient, has been placed on sale at
the Klng-Crowe- ll Drug Co. and other
leading drug stores in Raleigh and
throughout the country.

Peace Day Was Appropriately

Observed Here

-- i "
spent last year for naval and military
purposes. Britain, $345,000,000 ;

Germany, J233.000.000; the United
States, 130,000,000, an amount ten
tims our military and naval budget
twenty-fiv- e years ago. This figure
seems all the more appalling when
we are reminded that our entire na-

tional budget for education for the
year 195-0- 6, including national, state
and municipal appropriations, was
only a little more than $14,000,000
less than one twenty-fift- h our ap-

propriations for war.
2. It contributes safety and stabil-

ity in the society of nations. When
the gold fields of California were be-

ing developed individuals found it
necessary to arm themselves for pro-

tection, and step by step greater pro-

tection became necessary. Britain
builds three Dreadnoughts, and im-

mediately it becomes necessary for
Germany to lntrrease her naval forces.

3. It is the spirit of the 20th cen-

tury. Today more than ever before
the nations are saying we are our
brothers keepers. The attitude of
the United States toward Cuba is il-

lustrative.
This is only a short account of Mr.

Judd's address, which . was bright
and Inspiring. He brought out some
new thoughts not touched by the
other speakers.

If you desire a clear complexion take
Foley's Orlno Laxative for constipa-
tion and liver troubles as It will stimu-
late these organs and thoroughly
cleanse your system, which is what ev.
ery one needs In the spring in order to
feel well. Klng-Crowe- ll Drug Co.,
Payetteville and Hargett Streets.

MRS TAFT NOT GOING

ON SOUTHERN TRIP

Washington, May 18 At the white
houff this morning It was said that
U... . T.. lokn ......T V... ..mis. tail in r an un ivuhh: uj ix

nervous breakdown late yesterday
afternoon while on the yacht May
flower with a party of friends, was
resting easily and will be able to re
sume her social duties In a day or
two.. Her condition Is not serious, It
was udded, and there is no reason for
alarm. Mrs Taft will not aeompany
the president to Petersburg, Va., and
Charlotte, N. C, tonight. ,,. Charley
Taft, son of the president and Mrs.
Taft, who had his tonsils removed
at the Episcopal Bye, Bar and Throat
Hospital yesterday, Is Improving rap- -
Idly and will be able to leave the In

stitutlon It is thought, tomorrow or
Thursday.
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There will be a meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce tonight in its
hall at 8 o'clock. A season full of

interest is promised to every one. In

addition to hearing the regular re-

port of the secretary, Mr. Leonard

Tufts, the millionaire owner of Pine-hurs- t,

will be present and will dis-

cuss the proposed automobile road

from Atlanta to New York. He is

making a determined effort to have

the proposed highway run through
Raleigh and Pinehurst and is secur-

ing enthusiastic backing from the
most progressive business men of
this section. Such a road would
mean great things for this part of
North Carolina and every business
man should turn out tonight and
hear the matter discussed.

HKRE.

Grand Eyrie of Kugles to Again Do
Business in North Carolina.

The Grand Eyrie of the Eagles
was today, to the state
and to sell insurance,
having duly complied with the re-

quirements of the law, They were
excluded some time ago for failure
to comply with the insurance laws of
the state.

Rev. I. .IV. Williamson's Letter.
Rev. I. W. Williamson. Huntington.

W. Va., writes: "This is to certify
thai I used Foley's Kidney Remedy for
nervous exhaustion and kidney trou
bles and am free to say that do
all that you claim for It." Foley's Kid
ney Remedy has restored health and
strength to thousands of weak, run
down people. Contains no harmful
drugs and it Is pleasant to take. Klng-Crowe- ll

Drue Co.

MAY WHEAT MAKES

NEW HIGH RECORD

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Chicago. May; IS May wheat
reached $1,30 today a new high rec
ord for the Patten deal.

Excitement of the wildest descrip-
tion ruled the pits as frantic shorts
bid the price un on themsJves tin
eager efforts t.o cover trades. "

May wheat, which closed, at
$ 1.2S Monday, opened today at
$1.30 and stuck there, while thousr
ands of bushels were being bought
and sold. The Patten-Bartle- tt house
was the heaviest seller. The shorts
were given many thousands of bush-
els at the top price. There was heavy
trading in the July option with prices
Vie. higher than Monday's resting
spot.

Patten today was noncommittal
and the impression was given out
that most of his wheat had been sold
and that the heavy selling by the
firm with which he is connected was
done by customers.

Hoarseness, bronchitis and other
throat troubles are quickly cured by
Foley's Honey and Tar as it soothes
and heals the inflamed throat and
bronchial tubes and the most obstinate
cough disappears. Insist upon having
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar.
Kiiig-Crowe- ll Drug Co., Fayetteville
& Hargett St.

WANTED A SITE.

For Raleigh's Xeu $125,000 Manic
Ipal Building.

The municipal building commission
has announced that It will meet Fri-
day night in the office of Col. Chas.
E. Johnson. chairman, for the pur-
pose of receiving offers of sites for
the new municipal building. The
proper location of this great struc-
ture is of vital importance to every
citizen of Raleigh and every citizen
is urged to do all in his power to se-

cure a site suitable for the building.
The people of Raleigh should re-

member that the erection of the new
market-hous- e and the sale of the old
depends upon the securing of a site
for the new building and the begin-
ning of work on it, and leave nothing
undone to get the new building under
way. . ..

Many weak, nervous women have
been restored to health by Foley.s Kid.
ney Remedy as it stimulates the kid-
neys so they will eliminate the waste
matter from the blood. Impurities de-

press the nerves, rauslng nervous ex-

haustion and other ailments. Com-
mence today and you will soon lie well,
Pleasant to take. Klng-Crowe- ll Drug
Co., Fayettevlllfi Streets.

Will of Conrnld Not Found.
(By Leased WlTo to The Times)
New York, May 18 Despite the

diligent search the will of the late
Hein'rich ConreJd cannot be found.
His widow will ask to be appointed
adminlstrlx. Mrs. Conreld also be-

came the plaintiff in a $90,000 suit
against the Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany with the death of her husband.

Bouts Collide In Maneuvering.
(By Cable to The Times)

Rome, May 18 The torpedo boat
destroyer Alclone and Airone col-

lided today off Brlndjssl during tne
maneuvers and both vessel were
badly damaged. No lives wsra lost

isSHIPPED DIRECT TO YOU

FROM OUR WHOLESALE
WAREHOUSE ;

'OLD

WH15KEY

We are prepared to (ill all orders and ship
to the consumer. No doubt vou have been

buying our famous whiskies from your local dealer
for vrin vmi ran still frt thesr brands bv orderintr from US DI
RECT. Same Hioh Qiiauiv, fully tested and cuarantred. All
orders shipped promptly. Remit with order, Registered Letter,

P. O. or Express Money Order. ;

ExrRESs Charces Prbpaid on the Following:

IMliannnmr iflTin i

THE MOUNTAIN SECTION

Department Send Out List

of Farmers

The Department Has '.'.Issued a
Pamphlet Telling of Humlmls of
Faring For '.'Sale Apple-Growin- g

Section of the State I'nsurpassed In

the World Fine Grazing; Country.

The state department of agriculture
has just prepared an attractive list
of farms for sale In the western part
of North Carolina. A list descriptive
of the eastern part of the state is al-

ready out and one telling of the beau-

ties of the piedmont section will soon

be issued.
Concerning the mountains the

pamphlet says:
"Within this territory Hos the

highest land east of the Rockies,

reaching an elevation of about 7,000

feet above sea level. The climate is

delightful In summer; the winters
short, with abundance of sunshine.

The scenery is unsurpassed.. The

numerous health and pleasure resorts
are patronized by .people from all
parts of the I'nited States, and a more
delightful place of residence could not
be found.

"The mountains of North Carolina
differ from most others, in that they
are generally covered with deep, rich
soil and clothed in forest or grass to
their very tops. There is much tim
ber, the forests in many places re-

sembling those of Canada. It is a
fine grazing country, and the fertile
valleys and plateaux are adapted to
all grain crops. Many truck crops
are also grown for market and do-

mestic use, such as Irish potatoes,
sweet potatoes, cabbage, cauliflower,
celery, pumpkinsi turnips, beets, car-
rots, beans, squash, etc.; also berries,
grapes, plums, pears, cherries,
peaches, and apples. The peaches of
this section compare favorably with
those of California in beauty and sur-
pass them in flavor. This Is truly the
home of the apple. Apples from
western North Carolina have several
times taken first prizes In competi-
tion with those of the whole United
States. This is destined to be the
greatest apple-producin- g section of
the entire country. The conditions
for fruit growing are Ideal cool cli-

mate, abundant sunshine, rich' soil
and perfect drainage.

"The following Is quoted from an
article by our late secretary, Mr. T.
K. Bruner:
"'In an orchard in Haywood

county was measured an apple tree
that had a girth of 11 feet 9 inches,
and in the same orchard, which had
never been cultivated, there were a
hundred other trees that, were full
three fet In diameter of trunk, and
all in most luxuriant, health. Many
northern varieties found In this sec-

tion are hardly recognizable on ac-

count of their great size and
beauty."

Two Hundred IVrsons Homi'less.

( By teased Wire to The Times)
New York, May 1 x Two hundred

persons were made homeless toityy by
a fire "that threatened to destroy the
town of Keasby, N. J. Six big build-
ings were destroyed and a number
were damaged.

A Family Medicine
Without Alcohol

A Strong Tonic - Without Alcohol

A Blood Purifier . Without Alcohol

A Great Alterative Without Afronot

A family Medicine; - WinVnit Alcohol

Ask your doctor if a family
medicine, like Aver' Sarsapa-rill- a,

is not vastly better without
alcohol than with it. lrt.V

3 PAKDONS GRANTED

One Application is Turned

Down.

D. M. Stephenson, Thomas Brown,
mill Wiivcrly Mills the Lucky Men.
All Pardoned Conditionally Two
on Account of Failing Health
Reasons For Knrb Pardon.

Governor Kitchin today 'granted
pardons to three convicts. These
were IV M. Stevenson, of Guilford
county; Thomas Brown, of Rowan
county; Wavcrly Mills, of Granville
county.

A pardon was refused to Ernest
Ayscue, serving five years for assault,

Those pardoned were:
D. M. Stevenson, of Guilford coun-

ty, convicted at. the December term,
190S, of the crime of affray, and sen-

tenced to nine months on public
roads. Of this pardon the governor
says;

"Pr!soner was convicted in three
cases; in one he shot at another man
with a gun in an affray; another in
which in an affrav he, used metallic
kniicks, and the third case, in which
he shot at another with a pistol.
These offenses show prisoner to be of
dangerous character, and his sentence
to nine months on the roads was in
no way excessive. For five months
he has been a good prisoner. On ac-

count of ill health he Is unable to do
any work whatever. One physician
says he will not regain his health
while in confinementand that he can-

not be properly treated under confine
ment, and It is detrimental to .. hiss
physical condition. Another physic-

ian says that confinement and labor
will most likely conyiletely destroy
his health and probably cause death.
His disease Is chronic.

On account of his physical condi-
tion I grant him a pardon, condition
on his remaining sober, law abiding
and of good behaviour."

Thomas Brown, of Rowan county,
convicted of larceny at the August
term of court, 1906, and sentenced to
10 years on the roads In granted a
conditional pardon. The governor
says:

"The prisoner wa"s convicted of
stealing $60 worth of property and
was sentenced at August term, 1906,
to 10 years on the roads.; He faith-
fully served on the roads for one and
a half years when his health gave way
and be has been in Rowan jail for 15
months. The county physician says
he has a chronic luetic history and
marked functional derangements of
the heart. He says prisoner has a
constant cough and that there is a
strong reason to believe he wil not
survive the expiration of his sentence.
Many citizens and the board of com
missioners ask for his pardon. The
W. C. T. U. of Salisbury Is interested
in behalf of bis pardon. I think this
is a proper case for a conditional par
don and therefore pardon prisoner on
condition of good behaviour."

Waverly Mills, of Granville county,
convicted at the April Term, 1908, of
the crime of abandonment, and was
sentenced to 18 months on the pub-
lic roads. .

The governor's reasons for grant-
ing the pardon are:

"This prisoner did not entirely
abandon his family, but went off to
work and while he sent his family
some money be did not send enough
to provide for his family, and thus
greatly neglected his family. He has
served over 12 months on the roads
and has been a good prisoner. The
judge,' the solicitor who prosecuted
blm, and others, ask for his condi-

tional pardon," and I tblnk this a
proper case for" such pardon. I
therefore grant blm a pardon condi-

tioned on bis remaining of good be-

havior and g, and that he
properly) provide for and care (or bis
family.''. . '

Tabernacle Excursion to Norfolk,
June SUi. Returning on 9th. Bound
trip$3.(b. .;,'..'., J tS-- lU

4 qts. 1J qtn. 1 '
$400 $11.01 $3.S0

5.09 1.1 SO W
3.01 I V) 2 50

4 01 11.00 3.J0
3 00 8 W J SO

4 00 11 00 3 50
3.05 8 10 1.50

Luke Dunn Rye (ExlraV - --

Manor 8traiRht Kve ('.00 proof) -- ..

Comfort Rye (Excellent) - --

Family Corn, (Old and Mellow) - -
Special Corn, (Worth Morel - -
Bronco Oin (Article of Merit) - - --

Old Tar Gin, (dry) - - - -

Thb Following arb Shipped Charges Collect.
(Eith- -t b EprrM or Freight.)

Empire Rye, per sal- - - .St.SO I Mlaalon Corn, per gal. -
'

THE FOLLOWING ARE SHIPPEO F O. B. PORTSMOUTH:

BEERS V TEMPERANCE BEVERAGES

11.50

4 dor 6 doa. 10 dot.
Rlielnbrau, - $3.60 40 9.00

Seaatde, - - 30 5.40 9.00

Beveragci, Etc.

i 4doi. 6 do:. 10 doj.
Bronco Extort 3 GO 40 S9 00

VirsintaPale 3 60 5 40 O0

The above are a few of our brands. Write for complete price-Ha- t of
Whiskies, Winef, Beers, Temperance

, rORTsnouTn, vv.
WC ARE BREWERS ND DISTILLERS.

V - --MT; .... ,

Uo Uhose Who Want the S3est
J We ottt many brands ol bottled in bond Cooda tbe products of the beat

whukey distillers in urn country. Try some ol the following. The name ara

ouarantea ol high quality, and your ordering bom us is guarantee that there will
be no delay in shipment. Let ut ship you a trial ordaf to prore to you that wo
ARE the " Prompt Mail Order House.

PnrQMrt.

, SKtllmood . . . t v . ... V.00
Chicken Cock- - ........ fj.00
Ovtrkolt . . . . .' $1.00

v
-

Criterion . . . .... . . $1.00 .

Petenourg is the nearest point to order from, bene we ara able to iv yon th
quickeat service.

v
' ' '

J Remit P. O. of express money order, registered letter, at certified check. All
personal chocks are held lot collection.

Complin price-t- upon request Write lot .

f
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